The Ohio Chapter Walnut Council will hold their spring field day starting at the Ball-Caldwell Homestead Barn on Saturday, April 27th, 2019, then transitioning to nearby Spring Hill Woodlands, LLC after lunch. The workshop will run from 9:30 am - 3:30 pm. A box lunch will be available. Coffee and doughnuts.

Topics include:
- Mission of Walnut Council – Why join?
- Review of walnut and oak plantings
- Discussion of tree spacings & densities.
- Timber Stand Improvement
- Essential Tools

The locations of tour stops following lunch are dependent on weather and driving conditions. Only 4-wheel drive vehicles following lunch!

This is a walking tour only!

Ball-Caldwell Homestead Address: 16 East St, Caldwell, OH 43724

Please call to RSVP: (864) 986-8510

For Field Day Announcement: [http://walnutcouncil.org/state-chapters/ohio/](http://walnutcouncil.org/state-chapters/ohio/)

Bill Hammitt, President
Ohio Chapter, Walnut Council
117 Hidden Cove Ct.
Seneca, SC 29672

Walnut Council Member Fee = $10.00
Non-Member Fee = $15.00
Payable at the Barn with RSVP!

Event coordinator is Bob Ball, Ohio and Missouri Chapters Walnut Council member. Bob is a Noble County native, with years of timber harvest and management skills that he employs at Spring Hill Woodlands LLC.